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G.AJM.'(IStl IN AFRICA: 00. lfll INGIOO NID D£ 

PlfRICOli f1Mlfj'U IH TIE TPA'iSIIEI 

by 

THE BAT.1I.E H:iM'1 OF AFIUCA by 
Marcus Garvey 

Afzoica's sun is shining above the horizon oZear 
Phe day fozo us is Z'ising. for black men fa:t' and near; 
Our God is in the front line, the heavenly batalUon leads, 
Onz.Jard, make your banners shine, ye men of noble dee®. 

W1um pandsmonium breaks, the eaz>th wilZ tremble fast, 
Nor oceana, ee® nor 'take8 8han eerve the firet qro l.a~Jt, 
our suff'l'ing has been Zong, our cries to God ascendi-ng, 
We have counted w 'ry ~n"ong r.~hioh calls fo'¥' an ai7Wtlding. 

So into battZ.e Zet us go with the cross before; 
Phe Angels, great, from high to Z.Ow, watch fC1revel'mOre; 
We see the enemy soattezo, and ~toh ~heizo ranks divide-
With God th8re is no fetter for whom He doth provids. 

'llle Negro H:>rld (Sept:.etber 16, 1927) 

Historical acoounts of blentieth oentul:y South Africa have <]iven 
little weight to the activities of Afriolms in the rural. reserves so 
that at first glance, ooe might be stJ:uck by the U'lehanging and static 
nature of rural life and oonclude that there was little pc:pular press
ure for econani.c, political or social change. Indeed this attitu:le 
has been given scrre currency by W.D. Harmorld-'l'ooke, who, in his app
raisal of the Transkei council system, has argued 

. • . the fact of the matter is that the 
ozodinazty tzoibesl'IIQ7I did not ~t change ... 
Learkrship tOI.IXU'ds change is only 
effective where the;pe is a genera'L fee~ing 
of deprivation and a popuZar movement for 
improvement. 1'his rJaB lacking in the 
!i'I'ansksi in the first half of this century.l 

'the fact is that there are nuterous el!lmpl.es of popular J\l:lve

rrents for change in the Transkei, but the vast majority of these 
have g::re ll!'lrotioed because they lie outside the pale of cXx:l.ltented 
history or because they were srort.-lived or had no o~tional 
base. 
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An exanple is the "1\me.rican" D"OVE!IIEitt of tl1e mid-1920's led 
by a disciple of .Marcus Garvf¥, Wellington Butele2i, wb::> anDOI.IDCle 

that a day of salvati.Cil was at hand in \ooh.:ich blacK Am:!rican anuie 
would arrive to liberate Africans fran European bondage. Because 
of Butelezi ' s lxnba.stic rllet:oric, his urorthodcx style and mercUl:l 

personality, he and his JIOvenent have been nu:::h naligned OYer the 
years and generally treated as a curious footnote or a bizarre 
episode in South African histoey. But the fact :renains that, fo 
a srort t.i.ne, his noverrent achieved mnsiderable sucx::esa in arous 
mass enthusiasm and articulating the grievances and aspirations o: 
Africans t.hmughout the Transkei. Just as the work and ideas of 
Butelezi 1 s mentor, Marcus Garvey, have been reevaluated in ~ 
years, so also is Butel.ezi 1 s noverrent worthy of serious xec:onaide: 
ation. 

'lhe details of the early ·life of "Dr. wellingtal" are stUl 
sketchy. Baptized Elias Wellingtal ButeJ.e.zi, he was boxn about 
1895 at Dntonjanene near Melnoth, Natal. He reoeived his early 
edlration at~. a Lutheran mi.ssioo school, but after 1918, 
he left hale and his pazents lost track of him. His father, 
Daniel, testified at one of his nuoorous trials that " .•. after 
he retumed (fzan f.\>\Jlllllo) he wandered about the country • • . I did 
not actually know where he was \ohen he was wandering about the 
country, and cannot 5i!l¥ whether he left this country or not ••• 
I s<N him last during the flu epidemic (1918]. He cane from 
Portu;,uese East Africa to ~ kraal. "2 However, -we know that in 
1921, Butelezi enrolled as a Standard VII student at IDvedale 
Institution :In the EaSte.m cape. His perfcmranoe at LOVedal.e 
was less than inspiring and he left after one texrn, but not be
fore being tagged with the nicknarre, "Bootlaces." His foDrer 
classnates still xeue!ber him as a "pJSer" wt¥> enjoyed asS\1'1\ing 
different identities and as a pretentious dresser-he was fond of 
wearing riding breeches. 3 Both were traits which were to be 
identified with Bute1ezi tlu:ollgtout his career. 

1i::lw and why Butelezi assured his talents as a ne:lical. doc
tor i s not clear, but we know that in AIXJUSt, 1923, he was 
arrested and fined at New Hanover, Natal for practising neiicine 
without a license.4 Apparently, he had been legitimately qrant.ed 
a license to practice as a herbalist in Natal., but had 'Upgt'aded 
his ~tion to include the responsibilities of a general 
medical practitioner.5 By 1925, Bute1ezi had shifted his base 
of operation to Qaehas Nek, Easutoland, where he COI'lOX1:ed 
bottles of medicine wuch he peddled an his circuit tnroughout 
the northeasteJ:n Transkei and Griqua.land. Arned with a stetb:>
soope and a dey cell battery (which he used to nm a current 
through sate of his patients), he diagnosed and treated every
thing fian tl.lbercul.osis to water on the \ooQTb, although his 
medicines (generally sold at 5s a bottle) achleved mixed results. 
Nevertheless he attracted a widespxead clientele who found him 
less eJCPE!ll.Sive than DBnY heiDa.l..1sts and trore llCX:leSS:ible than the 
few European doctora in the area . 
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Besides his transformation into a medical doctor, Butel.ezi 's 
residency at Qachas Nek also saw other develQJ;mmts: he changed 
his na:re to Dr. &tier Hansford ~, and cl.ai.ned that he 
baa becclle a .minister of the African Methodist Episccpal Church, 
as well as representative of Marcus Garvey's universal Negro Im
p:rovemmt Association and African Conm..mities League {tlNIA and 
1\CL) • 6 Always the ch.anelean, Dr. Wellington enbellished many 
other aspects of his life's history, but a statement he rrade at 
one of his trials provides a basic outline of his puzported life' s 
history. 

I am an American Negro ma~e adu~t age 32 yea:t!s. I ll)as born 
in Chicago, North Ameriaan where my father, Daniel, wettington 
is still pesiding. I left New York per S.S. Ha:t!Zem at the late 
part of 1921 for Pot'tuguese East Africa and landed at De~agoa 
Bay. In 1922 I got a Portuguese passport ... for th8 purpose of 
visiting the Union . I entered t he Transvaal through Kf:>mna.tie
poort wheJ>e T11!f passport was stamped by the Emigmtion (sic) 
offices. From th8 T:ransvaa~ I visited Natal. and atso ll)ent to 
Cape TOIIm and from Cape !l'oon I aame to East Griqual.and and at 
present I reside in Quachas Nek, West Basutotand •.. The pass
port lbith "'hich I entered the Union from Portuguese East Africa 
is at present amongst my betongings in Basutotand. Wlum coming 
into the Union I only aame on a visit not intending t;o reside 
in the Union. I have been in the Union alt. the time since 1922 
up to February 1925 when I went into Basutotand ... When coming 
into the Union I passed as a Portuguese East African native. 
I am a medical practitioner by occupation. I passed 111!f mediaal 
degree, Baohel~ of Medicine, at Rush Medical University, North 
America. 7 

In other ci=unstances 1 we1lington changed his birthplace fJ:om 
Chicago to Liberia and clain"ed that he had had further training 
at Oxford and Cambridge. 

li:lweve.r opportunistic it may have been, Butelezi' s conversion 
to Garveyism was probably gradual. He nest likely had bea:lnE ac
quainted with Garveyism long before his sojoum in Basutoland. 
Ever since Garvey had established his organization in the United 
States during the first Vbrld War, his literature had penreated 
SOuthern Africa. African-oriented newspapers such as Imvo Zabcmt
sundu and '1!he Workers Hera1.d featured articles and full-page 
advertiserrents on Garvey's organi.zation and writings 1 while Euro
pean newspapers publicized inflated a=unts of Garveyite conven
tions and activities in the United States. In spite of South 
African c;pvemrent attenpts to curtail its circulation through 
the mail, the Garveyite organ, The Negro Wor~d, reached a broad 
audience of literate Africans. 

By the early 1920's, Garveyism was having a profound and 
varying inpact on a wide audience in SOuthern Africa. Enoch 
Mgijina, the prophetic leader of the Israelite sect encarrped 
at Bullhoek, was interpreting the changes heralded by Garvey 
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as evidence that the millenniun was fast approad'ling. In August, 
1920, his nephew, Gilbert Mat.shoba, a law clerk in Queenstown 
w:rote to hirn about a Garvey rreet.ing in New York and rep:>rted 
that Garvey had VCMed, 

We !JiZZ net ask Engl-and, Prance, Ita~y or Bet{Jium, or 
in other words we wiH not ask from them why are you . . . 
in this place [Africa]. We wilt only direct them to get 
out. We wiU only formulate a BiZl of Rights embracing 
an the black natives and also law to administrate their 
welfa:J'e. The blood of aZZ wars is about to arrive tits 
compensation is due . ] When Europe puts her rttight against 
Asia. Then it wiZZ be time for the negroes to U.ft up 
thBir BW01'd of thG UbGrtty of the Africans. Father that 
is the news of our black countrymm. It is [published in 
the newspapers].8 

By 1921, four branches of the lNIA had been opened in the Western 
Cape and the American-educated leader of the Cape brand\ of the 
African National Congress, Jatre:S '.lbaele, was a staunch acl\Qcate 
of Garveyisrn.9 And at Iovedale, Butelezi ' s fooner school, the 
teachers held an open fo:run on current affairs every wednesday 
and the UNIA, its ideas and objectives, were a constant source 
of discussi.oo.lO 

Garveyism also sparked off a vigorous debate arrong Africans 
over the desirability of transplanting Garveyism in South Africa. 
'!hoSe who opposed the novenent argued that Garveyisrn was just a 
"house of cards" which would <Xll'ltribute little to African advanoe
rrent and might convey ~ inpression that African loyalty was sus
pect .ll SOtre Africans also questioned whether black Anericans would 
treat them any better than :&u:opeans. Speaking at the Et:hiq>ian 
church in Queenstown, J.T. Cllrede, one of the nentlers of the AOC 
delegation to the Versailles Conference, infomed his audience that 
"those people in 1\rreri.ca had never stmtched out their hand to help 
them in anything, and how could we expect them to come and deli.ver 
us from oppression b.t the white mm ... Scire of these Negroes were 
already in Liberia, and had ill-treated the aboriginal natives in 
that Rep\t>lic ... 12 

Nevertheless nurerous Africans openly enbraoed Garveyism because 
it erphasized the creative capabilities of Africans, the potential 
for unification of the peoples of Africa and African descent, and the 
possibilities for reclaiming Africa from ~ Europeans . Mri.l.e recog
nizing the differences which he had persooally experienced between 
Africans and Afro-Anericans, one Arrerican-edtx:ated writer, 'Iheodore 
M. Kal<aza, felt that the cross-fertilization of ideas bebieen the ~ 
groups could only lead to greater achievements . He warned: 

Let the alien races remember that they oannot keep forever the 
teenn:ng mt:U.ions of blacks who aspire to freedom and nationh~od. 
Thoi.r lon{Jing hGtU"ts muBt someday l'each thGil' barl'i.Gl'S notl.>i th
standing. The task may pe great, the road Zong, tortuous and 
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fuU of pi'tfaUa, but just as sure as the sun rises in the 
East, these hithel'to eLeepinfJ giants, who had btUl>'l awakened 
by Mar~s Garvey, must aome to thei:t' own. "13 

'1he initial. strongholds of Ga.rveyism were in industrial centers 
like Johannesburg, cape Town, DuJ:ban and Kinberley. But Garveyism, 
its ideas and literature, was quickly spread into the rural reserves 
by thousands of labor migrants wm traversed betl.'een rural and w:ban 
areas . Wherever Africans gathered, Garveyism often was a topic of 
oonversation. Much of the infontation which Africans digested was 
usually carried bv word of rrouth, second or third hand at best, and 
was often rurror. l4 And as Garvey's nessage attracted nore listeners, 
its promises of Africans thl:owing off the yoke of colonialism and 
Afro-Americans returning to the African cx:ntinent were distorted 
or eJCaggerated. .Most certainly the expectations of imninent change 
which Garveyism raised shaped the direction of Wellington's 110vemmt 
in the Transkei. 

H:Jwever much Butelezi may have been influenced by the debates 
over Garveyisrn, his IIDSt inp:>rtant !.ink was a West :rndian, Ernest 
wallace, who, while residing at Qachas Nek, net Butelezi about 
1925 . Wallace had joined the tJNIA after the first W:>rld War and, 
with several black Alrericans, had noved to Basutoland to organize 
Garvey chapter.3 . l5 He found a willing cx:mvert in Butelezi, who, 
in typical fashion, enbe1lished their relationship by claiming he 
had met Wallace alllost a decade earlier in Chicago and later at 
Oxford and canbridge. At one of Butelezi ' s trials , although Butelezi 
testified that he had met Wallace in England, Wallace's own recollec
tion of the meeting was hazy. "I did not question the fact that I 
have not net the accused elsa.nere in Europe • •. I only S<*tl aocused 
pass me in london. I was not intimate with him. I am not sure that 
this person was the accused. "16 It is clear, however, that Wallace 
and Butelezi began holding meetings in the .Matatiele district. A 
report of one neeting held on Deceiri:ler 15, 1925 was sent to a local 
newspaper. A Negro spiritual, "we are Awaiting for a Master Mlo 
Will Rise and cane to His People, " cpmed the meeting followed by 
an irrpassioned speech by Wallace. 

Stepping on to the platform Bro. Wall.aae 's mind :t'an 
back throUf!h hundreds of miZes of Zand and sea to the Zand 
of his biPth and adOption and the aount:t'y of his father's 
afftictions ... With that inepi:t'ation seething in his b:t'eaat 
~ike moZeten voZaania ~ava and finding exit f:t'om the great 
voZcano of hie mouth, the goodLy brother issued out hie 
sentiments and touching sensations. He was not sent to 
tell what the neg:t'oes in America do, he said, but to ask 
them to wo~k out thei:t' own sa~vation. 
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His meseafje, he said blaB based on the fotmdation of 
truth and on the promotion of a gensral. oonfratemity among 
the scattered negro race. Be had come to ask Africa to trim 
her land and aiJait the time when the Son of Man shaU. come 
out on His cha:riot of fire to redeem His peopl-e. 

God the A '!.mighty Z.oved the negro raae as much as Be 
Zoved other races of the worZ.d. He made aZZ. of one b~ood, 
tht~zoefore lot Africa rise on he:r feet and pl'aise the Lord, 
for the Lord God Omnipotenth reigneth. Let Africa cl.aim 
for 0118 God, o118 aim, one deatiny. 

If l.oXl striw and st:ruggl.e hard the Lo:rd llJho is a1.ways 
at the sel'Vice of the needy wiz:t hear our ary and come to ' 
assist us in our efforts. The sons and daughters of Africa 
must coal.e:sce, unite and buit.d the1716el.ves up into a stZ'0719 
and indivisible unit believing always in the fatMrhood of 
God and the brotMrhood of man; respecting the l'ights of 
other8 and finding inspii't.ztion ji'om the MaH of Men. 

Africa is furthermore asked to cook her own pot and 
the Africans, the Zegal. shareho2ders in this great and 
beautiful. country, to put tMir backs to the wheel. and work 
hard to t1w redemption of t1wir fat1wrl.and and utiliee at.1. 
energy to save Africa from the grinding pincers of poverty; 
'"!here is much strength in Uni.on for Union is strength, 11 

says an ol.d dictum. Let us 'Wiite and co-operate. The 
UNIA and ACL affords ample chance for aspirinf1 !J()UI'Ig men 
and women of the negro race. 

May the God of Israel. stretch out His hands over the 
Ethiopian race and bl.ess their atruggl.ing efforte. 11 

With his florid delivery 1 Wallace thrust heme the essence of 
Garveyism: b lack unity, black consciousness, black liberation. But 
this rerarkable speech also evidenced a strong millennia! current. 
'lhe black struggle was built on the surety that the lord -would 
intervene in the ti.Ire of need. After Walla.oe and Bute1ezi parted 
ways , it was essentially Wallace' s rressage-with one major alter
ation--which Butelezi spread throughout the Transkei. · 'lhe nodification 
was that Butelezi elevated the Anerican black to the role of lib
erator for he p.rqXJesied that Atrerican bla~ were ocrning soon to 
free Africans fran the bcndage of their European oppressors. 

wellington's image of. a miraculous intervention by a foreign 
liberator was not an isolated occun:enoe in South African histoxy. 
During the cattle-killing episode in 1856-57, the Crimean war 
provided the backdrop for a ruror that Russians were invading 
SOuth Africa to drive out the English. l8 Durin<] the first WJrld 
War 1 one of the principal. actors changed and the Ge.nranB became 
the liberators of South Africa. Azrong the Zulu, a recurring be
lief was that their deposed dU.ef 1 Dinizulu1 was returning to 
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restore the Zulu nation to its fox:roer greatness. 'llu.8, in 1920, 
a I'UIIDr swept the Dundee District in Natal " ••• to the effect that 
oinizulu was not dead; he was oo the seas en route for South Africa 
with a laige Geiman Armi and was cmrl.ng to 'blot out' the '«trite nan . "19 
In the eyes of Africans, the fact that the Russians and Geman•; were 
activel.y war.ri.ng against their colonial masters validated the right
eousness of their cause. 

During the post \'«:>rld War I era, the iJrage of the l.il:lerator 
was most closely linked with the Afl:o-lllrerican. In east and Central 
Africa, the British banned or restricted the activities of black 
.Arrericans, but in South Africa, the authorities warily allowed them 
to work in IIDSt parts of the country. 'lhus Africans lea.med of 
Afx:o-America through the images presented by magazines, :newspapers 
and the cinerna.,20 through the i.upressioos of black south Africans 
educated in the united States, or t.hrou;h direct contact with black 
J\l'rerican sailors, traders and Negro Baptist and 2\ME miss.iooari.es. 
'l!1e i1!'laga pieo9d together by many Africans was not of an OR>ressad 
and downtrodden poc~ple, but of an energetic and creative race \olho 
ruled llmerica and played a pivotal role in world politics. As W. O. 
Cingo, a Transkeian historian and vocal CJFPODBI1t of Garveyism, put 
it: 

The Great European War al.so had its contribution. to theae 
i~~us~. The mora~ and mi.Zitary power of America: came into 
prominence. Bel' decla7'aticn fop t;h$ "Self det62'171ination of 
srrr:z'Ller nations," the force of which drove some misguided 
Dutch citiaens of the Union to 1Nhat they preferred to tel'm 
'l4n armed protest," caught the tender ears of the UTUilophisti

cated nat;ives in these parts. 'l'hey roegaY'd the voiC'e of Aloorica 
as that of a mighty race of bZack peop'Le overseas, dreadsd 
by aZ'L European nations. These people, our unfortunate friends, 
imagine in their confUsion) rrr:znufacture for their own purposes, 
engines, locomotives, ships, motor care, aeroplanes, and 
mighty weapons of ltXlr. 1'M rrr:zd dreams and literature of 
Maraue Garvey, a B'tack American Negro, were broadcast on 
the winds. Hopes foro potitica~ and economic emancipation 
were revived and today the word America [iMe'Lika] ia a 
household oord symbolic of nothing but Bantu Nationa'L freedom 
and 'Liberty.2l 

During the post-W::>rld War I era, the ~ of Afro-Airerican 
liberation was further st:inulated by being linked to numerous 
JtDVe~reDts ai¥1 individuals. For exanple, the African trade union 
of Clemmts Kadal.ie, the Industrial and Clcrm'ercial Worker's lhion, 
because of its insistent demands for higher wages and better em
ploynent conditions for black workers, had a px:ofoond inpact an 
the thinking of rural and uman laborers and oontributed to the 
definition of the Afro-American liberator. cne African, \olho had 
~rker for many years in Port Elizabeth, renerbered: 
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During the time of the ICI/, we heard about the comi¥1g of 
th£ bl-ack Americans tiho were corrri:ng to l-iberate us. There 
!Alas 9oseip that a ship !Jith eight chimneys !JaB seen in F:aet 
London which was coming to free us . The ICU was preaching 
the idea of independence and these ideas cropped up aZso . 21 

'Ibe liberation I¥th also a£fected the millenial.JIDVer~ent led 
by the proj';Xletess Nonteta near King Will.iams Town. When several 
hundred of her followers were jailed in 1923 far ignoring a ~-
11El'lt oroer to ld.ll locusts I a nl.lliler of them had dreams of 1lllericans 
opening the Cbors of their cells and fxeeing them. <kle mm re=1-
lected: 

We used to dream in the hope that the Americans were comi-ng 
to r~ lQaflll us. It IJaS ;juat a Z'U1IIO%' • but what 11ou hllaZ' as a 
rumoP, you always dream about. I can't teZ:Z. you IJJho totd us 
these 1'U111Cl'8 but thepe was altJJays hope throughout that t he 
Americans woutd free us. As oppressed peopZ.e, we al-ways had 
hope that we IJJOUZd be rel-eased. 23 

Ckle writer on millennialism has obse.rV'ed that "in saJe reg
iOI).S mi.Ueniali.tMn ;i.s an endemic force and may sei.ze upcn any 
allllil.ab1e figure . 24 'l!lus it was that an unsu,specti.ng visitor 
trom west Africa was transfacred into a rressianic figure. 'lhe 
Gold coast educator 1 J anes 1>.qgrey, touring the unial of south 
Africa in 1921 a.s part of the Phelps-Stokes Comni.ssian, gave. 
speeches in the Eastel:n Cape and TranSkei, where he was received 
ecstatically by trelrendous crtll<ds of Africans, many of whan be
lieved Aqgrey to be an Alrerican. Aqgrey counselled his audiences 
to follow the virtues of noderation and hard work, and he assured 
them that Ga.rveyite pranises were just as illusory as a "Mid.sunner ' s 
Night Dream." Yet his listeners carte expecting him to deliver 
nu::h nore. lilil biograpler remarked: 

In the Transkei ... peopl-e had expected an eai'thZy de~iverer 
who was coming to wage WCU', not 129ainst their wrongdoing, but 
129ainst theiP conqueror s and ru~ers .. . Aggrey was supposed by 
som~ to bs the he~~d of an invading band of NogFOBB--they 
thought all Americans tJJere Negroes--~ho would drive the tJJhites 
of South Africa into the sea. Men came t o the meeting in 
Umtata on horseback with empty sacks foP saddl.e-cwths . Be 
Lril.Z ord11r the IIIOl'chants to seU tJulir goods ch11apl!l--1ul may 
even compel them to give their goods (lb}ay for nothing! So 
they imgine. The empty grain bags under t he saddles tJJere 
to carry away these easil.y gotten possessions. These men 
rode aJJay greatl-y disappointed from llmtata, L>ondering at 
the impudence of the person L>ho had summoned them hither. 

Even a chief, \<oM was a rrenber of the Transkei Legislative 
Assenbly (Bunga) , was convinced that T>qJrey would offer nore. 
Wlen asked for his reaction to Aqgrey's speech, he responded: 
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"I Uk4d it; but he did not eay what !JO empoctod. 11 

"What is that?" 
"TM American Government. 1125 

In CXlnt.rast to Aqgrey, Wel.l:i.ngton relished his role as liberator 
and took advantage of the fertile ground for his nessage. His inmedi
ate successes were related to his ability to grasp and articulate 
ideas and aspirations which were in the air and channel them into 
the ~rk of his 1roveroent. '.that he was filling a deep-felt void 
in the minds of nany Africans was expressed by Joel Mnyil!ba, wtx> had 
worked as a clerk in cape Tom and on the mines, and had previously 
joined the ICU and 1\NC. 

I had always been and am very confident in the Americans. 
I~ never toZd about Wel.Ungton •.. Jfhen I l.eft home 
[Siqungwini tocation near TeotoJ I Zeft Mr. Sigenu with 
a message that he must Zook out to the coming of the Btack 
American. Be therefore wrote me te~Zi71fJ me that he had 
arrived. In a dream [in June 1926] I huzrd a voice cal.l.i71fJ 
for mo t;o r otu.rn ho17t(! t;o do rrry duty ao tho Americans had 
arrived. A voice I heard very often. A voice that said, 
'Come for your duty. ' I waited everyday for those Americans 
-to come to free South Africa. 26 

Despite his stirring leadership, ~lington was just as rmxh a 
captive as a shaper of his environment. Be intended initially to 
organize Garvey chapters and spread Garvey • s ideas, but the idea 
which riveted I'IOSt African's irrag:i.nations was that of the Afro
Airerican liberator and this led the I!Dvement in directions unfore
seen by Wellington. we will later examine the political and 
econcmi.c backdrop for wellingtcn' s success, but first we will 
take a look at the II'BIUler in which the !IDVI!!\le.nt developed and 
spread thro'IX]OOut the Transkei. 

~Dr. Wellington began hi.s proselytizing for Garvey , he 
was about thirty years old. He stood a stood a stoutish 5' 4", 
sported a large rroustacbe and bushy l!l.ltt.anc:iql, and had a lalg 
scar belcw his right earlobe. Be wore glasses and was usually 
nattily attired. Followers were inpressed with the fact that 
Wellington owned half a dozen suits which he would change during 
the day. ~ he spoke at neetings, l:lawever, he put on a ministerial 
robe. For transportation, he initially relied on horses. Ckle 
he called "Europe," another "Sedition." After he had been ~ 
pelled from the Transkei, a follower put q;> his land as security 
so that Wellington was able to buy an old [bdge autatobile. 27 

Ftan Wellington's base cu:ound Matatiele, reports of his 
reaching quickly spread throughout the Transkei, and he was 
vi ted to nurerous districts. He travelled in May, 1926, to 
unt Fletcher, and subse:Juently as far west as Ugie and Elliot-

. His strongest oonoentration of fol.l.owers was in Griqualand 
t, especially in the districts of M:>unt Fletcher, M:>unt Ayliff, 
u and Tsolo. ~rever he was not able to appear personally, 

sent disciples or =verts. Initial.ly hi.s neetings were open 
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jl.Bt to fo1J.a.,oers, '¥tlo swore secrecy and expressed their solidarity 
with one another by joining his organization, Amafe~a Ndawonye 
(those who die together). In Wellingtonit.e strongholds, hatlmdous 
pressure was exerted on non-neni:lers to join. Iil sate cases, they 
resorted to {hysical. violence; in others, they utilized social 
ostracism. 'Ihose who sat on the fence or were against ~gton 
were branded as r.>itvO<lte (\CUte feet) and suspected of oollaborating 
with Europeans. 

'Ihe authorities were unable to build a case against Wellington 
because no one was willing to testify against him; nany headmen 
were his S1JP!X>rters and refused to pass on infomation about his 
novenents to nagistrates. But as Wellington's noverent mushroated, 
it became i.np:>ssible to limit his ltl!etings to manageable proportions 
and ~ever Africans learned that he was speaking in a district 
th::>usands flocked to his maetings • 

Dressed in his ministerial ga:rb, Wellington addressed tbe 
~ in English (to d:l otherwise \<IOuld have contradicted his 
image as an Arte:d.can) ; his intezpreters translated into Xhosa. 
He usually began his rreetings with prayer, scripture reading and 
hylln singing. Nonnally two standaxd hynns were sung, 'Nkoei sikele' 
i Afrika' (God bless Africa) and ' Lizalis idinga Lak'o (God fulfill 
your pranise) ,28 but as the novenent gained IltXrelltun, the Welling
tonites cx:atpOSed n\l!ll&Ous songs reinforcing the themes of freedan 
and uri.ty. A fe.~ eJ<ZliiPles follow: 

(1) Africa is the Zand of our father's 
TM foreigners are c~aiming it 
They wiH never have it 
Because it is ours 

(2) Chase azJay our enemies 
And destroy their pZane 
A.nd Leave us in this Wol'Zd of ours 
May unity continue forever 

(3) Ws are thJe famiZy of Africa 
We are thJe children of Africa 
We shaZ.Z. die he!'e 
BZess our countcy 

(4) The Lord unites us 
We the African nation 
That we may be ane with Africa 
Lord accompany our friends from A7116rioa 
Give them enough strength 
That with your graae we may see each other29 

'llle basic thrust of Wellington's preaching was that a day 
of judgrrent was drawing near in whi.dl Americans were a:ming to 
liberate black Africans fran their European cwressors. Well
in¢.on' s rressage was not a radical departure fran Garveyite 
pronouncerrents. Garvey E!IT{lhasized the unity of all black people 
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and prani.sed that Afro-Arrericans were .xetuming soon to their 
ancestral 11ateland. Indeed there was a widespxead ruoor that 
"General" Ganley hiJreelf was going to pay a visit to South Africa 
in the near future. However, wellington's vision of black .llnerican 
liberators t.ransnogrifi.ed Garvey ' s original ideas • 

An exant;>le is Wellingtcn' s .xevisionist interpretation of 
First 'W:>rld War politics. He claiired that: 

during the late tclal' Ki.ng George V had f1iven Ameri.ca Sout;h 
Af't'ica as C017i'e118ati.on for thei.r sezovices in the late 111al'. 
Then General &!uta wrote to King George that he had resigned 
and t;he Americans coutd come and taks over. When General 
Her>taog hea:zod thi.e, he took over and ie rzow ohaZ.Ztilnfring 
·-- . 30 """"rwa. 
Wellington's assert:1a1 reflected a general shift in the 

attitude of Africans toward Britain. During the war nany Africans 
had put aside their protests for equal rights to rally to the de
fense of the Enpi.xe. 31 !hey expected their CXllll1li. trrent and sacri
fice to be rewarded in the p::lSt-war era, but the next decade had 
seen the passage of additional zepressi'\Je legislaticn and no less
ening of CDntrols . African representations to I.ooOOn were either 
rebuffed or fell en deaf ears. Despite their ccntinued faith in 
British ideals, Africans were disillusiwed by .England' a al:xlicatial 
of her responsibilities and, pexh.aps recngnizing post-war realities, 
turned to America to ass'!ml the :role of benevolent guardian. 32 

Well.ingtcn predicted that the liberating aJ:ll!i would arrive 
in airplanes and ships. '1M latter was prchably inspired by Garvey's 
ill-fated Black Star Steamship line, but it was the airplane inBgel:y 
which captured the ima.ginaticn of Wel.lingtcn' s folJ.owers. 33 ~g-
ton cxnvinoed them that when the day of liberation llrrived, the 
Americans would fly over in airplanes and cast cbm balls of buming 
charcoal oo all Europears and African non-believers alike. 34 '!hat 
this would happen was verified in scripture whid1 he qooted, "Now 
when these things begin to take plAce, look up and raise your heads, 
because your redenpt.ioo iS drawing near." 35 In order to distinguish 
themselves fian unbelievers, ~t.es (or "Alrericans") were 
told to paint their houses black, 36 to t.tu:ow ;yay needles, paraffin 
and cups and saucers, to kill all their pigs, and to destroy any 
vestige of items derived fran pigs such as candles. 

As further proof of loyalty, wel.l.ingtmites were also .required 
to purchase men:bership caxds for 2s 6d each and wear xed, green 
and black buttons. llu;1e. sums of llD1leY were CX>llected. Ckle waoan 
recollected: 

I havo naver seen so much money ooZZootod in my life. Member
ship ~as 2s6d then but people ~uldn't sti.ck to that amount--
5s, lOs, 2 pounds, 6 pounds--in an my Ufe I have never seen 
so much money, eit;her in coins 01' not;es. The tabZe was so fUZZ 
high up. It took many to count t:hat money. Whorover he wgnt 
he oonected money and wherever he went people were wiZling to 
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donate money. He said that he had to buy wagons for the liber
ation, and he had to buiZd houses for the Uberoted peopZe. And 
he had to pay az:t the poZice to imprison the oppressors. 37 

At the peak of its popularity, the Wellingl:al novement shared 
IIBl1Y characteristics of cargo CUlts of the South Pacific. Both developed 
in environnents in whidl basic a.ssurrptions of rnwer bere being quest
ioned; both were searching for neans by whidl European rnwer, material 
and wealth oould be controlled or manipulated. 'lhus Wellingtoni:tes 
foresaw their deliverance by Afro-llllericans using a highly visible 
syni:lol of European rnwer, the ai.J:plane. Both also showed an anbiv-
alent attitude to westezn culture. Europeans were to be driven out, 
mile at the sarre tine Africans were to share in European material 
wealth. Factories were to spring up overnight; clothing was to be 
distributed to evecyone; taxes and dipping fees were to be abolished; 
Africans were to have their own g:>ve.rrurent. If his fol.l.o.<ers pract-
ised unswerving l oyalty to his cause, the Americans would fulfill 
their eJ<pectations . '!bus, in 1927, when the liberation cmey did not 
materialize on the dates set for its arrival, nest of his followers 
were not disillusioned because wellington explained the 1\ne.ricans 
had not oorre because sare pigs had not been killed. Nevertheless 
sane followers drifted <!MaY fn:m the novenent after this disconfir
mation. 

Pig killing neither originated with Wellington, nor was it 
unprecedented in recent Transkeian histo:cy. At the tine of the 
Banbatha rebellion in 1906, a Zulu diviner appeared in the Transke.i 
soliciting support for the uprising. He spread a tale whidl started 
a wave of pig killing (known in the southem Transkei as Goateka 
Nongqause) • 

According to the Transkei version, a ZuZu chief caZZed Mjantyi .. . 
had a white winged pig which wouZd fZy from Zulutand round our 
coast utt-ering cries, to which if any domestic pigs responded 
the inhabitants of the kraal. wouZd azt fal:t dsad; thus Mjantyi 
wouZd exterminate aZZ. not in sympathy with the rebeZZ.ion, while 
his sympathizers wouZ.d save their tives by effectuaZZy silencing 
their pigs . Another aacount said that the pig was at a Zater 
stage to be accompanied by a white cock, upon the appearance 
of which aZ.Z. white cattle were to be kiZZed.38 

~ts of pig-killing also ocx::urred in 1910 on the appearance of 
Hailey's caret and in 1917 ~ it was rurored that pigs were to be 
registered for war purposes and CMners would be fined five pounds 
for selling them. 39 However, none of these epidemics approached the 
scale and scope of Wellington ' s pig killing. 

Pigs do not have a ritual significance in Xnosa society. 'Jhe 
pig killing was not a suicidal sacrifice as was Nongqause ' s cx:mnand 
in 1856 that all cattle had to be slaughtered. It is l.ike.ly that 
the pig killing developed as another instrurent for unifying the 
rroverrent or highlighting the distinctiveness of its rrenbers . One 
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info:r:mant ~ that We~ 's pig ~ was inspired by the 
Biblical story of <llrist casting tile evil spirits into pigs, thus 
making pigs an inpure ani:nal. · well.i.ngt:al nay have Cleve!~ this 
:r:ati.Cnal.e after the pig kill.ing started, but this was another in
st.aru:2 in whim Wellingtcn was forced to react to devel.cplsnts not 
of his own making. 

In order to understand why so many Translle.ians flocked to 
Wellingtcn' s banner, one mJSt plaoe hlS l11:11/!!!lle!lt in the a::ntext 
of ec:onanic, social and political dlanges which were taking plaoe 
in the African rural reserves. · '1be Transkei itself was in the 
m:i.dst of an ecxm::mrl.c decline Which had been l.cng in the naking. 
EVer sinoe the last out:hlrst of African resistance to EI.:Jrcpian 
rule around 1880, European administrators had cairi.ed out a cal
culated. policy of 111.1llllifying rather than developing the. Transkei 
eo::ElCt'l¥. In areas where a small African peasantiy developed 
and flourished for lillli.t:ed periods, Colin Bundy has shown that 
the oollusion of the aaninistratioo and European fanners insured 
that a viable African peasantiy oould not survive. 40 

Most Tran.skeian agriculturaliBts neither had the acCess to 
nodern technology nor the easy aooess to outside narkets to ovex
cx:rne the barriers raised against them and the net result was that 
nax:h of the '.l'ranskci.' s labor force was proletarianized and surv:i.val. 
becane dependent on the eamings of labor migrants in European 
areas. By the 1920's the Transkei's nain export was labor: allrost 
20% of the DBl.es were absent eadl year. 41 And it was in areas like 
Griqualand East, where the percentage of migrant laborers was 
highest, that Wellington had his strongest ooncentratic:n of followers. 

'lhe inpoveri.shnent of the Transkei was cxmpounded by the nunerous 
natural disastem ..ni.ch struck the re¢on. 'ltle R:indmp.rest and Fast 
Coast Fever of 1896 and 1910 severely depleted cattle herds. Locust 
plagues were periodic occurrences. 'lhe Flu pandemic of 1918 killed 
thousands of Africans. Drou;Jhts were CXJIIIDl and soil erosia'l scarred 
the landscape. Crop failure was the rule rather than the exception, 
and Africans generally had to i.nport many of their food staples. 

'lh:is picture of ctu:onic hopelessness and despair in the Tran-
skei was captured by a Cape newspaper when it editoriali2ed: 

.• . we have poverty gr<lll)ing into hWlger. It is a fact no think
ing man can fait to see that even in the Tranakei, ~ong supposed 
to be a tand of blissful id erwss and pl~'ty foP tlw natives, 
and even nau regarded by some ignorant political and official 
e3:perts as a land of easy U.ving--even in the Tz>anskei, under
feeding, Wldernou.rishment and consequent rapid deterioration 
in bone and flesh and h€alt:h is th€ :r>ula among th€ young natives. 
It is no e:rx:zggeration to say that the majority of them Zive in 
a chronic state of hunger retieved at growingly Zong intervals 
by p'tent;y . This p'Lenty is too oft en nt1.1'1'ed by tlw sale of food 
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te buy cZotking and to pay o,ff d£bts. Tbsae arB th.e general 
conditions of Ufe; poverty growing into hungexo, (iliht liri.th 
no liope of '6scape. No peop·Ze under the sun 1Pho have not 
been tamed and weakened by centuries of ZOIJ} diet and ~s
poti8TII can faiZ, in sucli condi:tions~ to get into a state 
of unrest. 42 

Eooncmi.c deprivat.i.m by itself i:s lldt em adequate explanation 
for people tlml.:ing to millenni.alism, but certainly the ctmllative 
effect of disasters and ~t created :fertile. grol.mds for 
weJ.lin<ttrni-.. Midlael. Bal:kon has argued that a disaster syndroae 
is a sl~t factor behiDd 'many miJ.J.enn:i.ai llU'III!IIIII!D '"Men 
cleave to "h:.pes of :imnihent wor~ salvatial c:mly -when the bamrer
blows o'f disaster destroy the world they have :kncJwl:l and nmder them 
susoepti:bi-e to ideas which they -would earlier have cast aside." 43 

Although a .mi.J:aculous ec:x:nanic transfoxna.tioo was a .central 
aspect o'f "'1-ell.ll'lgtonism, th:i:s should not Obscure :the faot that 
"Wellingtcn' s ~t served as a vehicle Gf protest for 11BilY 
Africans, gd.vmg fo.rm and expression to agitation against govem
ment legislation of the He.rtzog ~. For i.n.st:ai:loe~ in !1.926, 
'FJert:.2:og "had.introduced a 'Series Gf native bills designed to ae
nareate 'the native :reseroes and tG disenfranchise African voters 
in the 'Cape ,provinoe. Ollese laws were 1lOt passed far another 
deCade., oot their ~ in Parliament deepened African 
resentment throughl:Du"t 'the ~. 

But m::iSt. Africans .were affected '1JDl1e ib.:y .new ta:ses Whi:dl the 
HertzGg C!Pvetilnlent !levied. 1:n .1925, a "tax oo oott.oo lbl.aEkets 
and second4land cldt:Mng was :i:nSt.i>tn.itted. .In the ·same year, the 
Native !l.'a:ication and Deveih!plent Act was :passed. 'Designed tG 
gli.ve tax il.aws rer ·Africans :tlbro~ut "!the (tman a 'lllli£G.rmit.y, 
the act increased the ltax 'burdeia in sare provlinoes., \but incr:eased 
it in dthem .i.naluaing 'the Cape IP-rovii.nce. 

'Wellingtani:sm alsa tapped tlhe ~g of aiscontent generated 
by "the a'l::r::eady "existing dipping TegU]:ations. Mird::cans il!eSisted 
paying dipping 'fees not on!J:y because i't was a tax !burden 'but a1.sG 
because they were 'Sk.epticci!l. ·cff \the ef.ficacy of clli~g ·for their 
cattle. Many ~ ·it as gust anOther '.EuroJilean ;ploy to decimate 
their hel:ds. In particW.ar the area .arotmd Mt • .:FlE!tcber .was a 
"stom centre" df antd.- dippin,g .agitation; durirng the .fiilrst trbrld 
war severa!l. .minor .:re.be:lllions 'had btciken out ~over :this issue. Accord
ingly when We:U:ingtan .infm::ned 1h:i.s m'l'l.awel;s that !the •.iVIerlcans were 
going to abold..sh clipping, 'he eVOkea an 'imltant:aneous ·ref.!PCXllle. 
NUnerous wellincjt.onites .around "Mt:.. ,pletdJ.er were jailed (or fined 
in 1927 for refuSing 'to ;pay i:fi~ :tees. .Well:ingtcn Is aeportat':ion 
fran the Transk.ei 'clia not dimi:ni:.sh .anti-dipping fervor ·tar in a.ater 
years .fl&'l.-Jingtonites"·cxmtinued to -resist dipping i:egulations. 
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Wellington also received a direct illpetus fran the erosion of 
traditional chie£1y pcwers ~en had taken place under European 
adninistraticn. As a result of the hundred years of resistance 
by Xhosa-speak.ing peoples on the cape .fttntier, col.ooi.al aaninist.ra
tors had carried out a dete.onined policy of brealting the power.~ of 
African chiefs ~ were blatred for 1'll.ldl of the resistance. Euro
pean rule cane to be administered through nagistrates who used 
govemment-appointed headlren to cany out the day to day functions 
of direct rule. Chiefs were allowed to remain a.s titular heads 
of ~ societies, but their pa.;oers were severely curtailed. 

In the late nineteenth centuxy, the cape govenurent created 
the Transkeian General Cbuncil (oamonly known as the Bunga) as 
an advisory body, but like the Tsarist Duma, it had no Stbstantive 
po..>ers and rrost Africans recognized that the fundamental decisions 
affecting their lives were made elsewhere. Ol sane occasions, 
Bunga I1lell'be.rs might me the council as a platfollll for attacking 
govemnent legislation, but mmy B\J'lga nerbers were regarded by 
their own people as govemnent pawns~ carried out edicts with
out consulting their people . 'lhus the Bunga absoi:bed lll.lCh criticism 
for assisting the goverrurent with agricultural and rehab±litati.on 
sdlenes su:h as fencing, culling arxi di"Win9 cattle, and baoestead 
resiting.44 

Sate Bunga Jre'llbers xeoogni?.ed their carpxoni.sed positions 
and directly attributed Wellington 1 s neteoric rise to popularity 
to the erosi.oo of the po.rers of traditional rulers. One Bunga 
counsellor, Scanlen I.ehana of Mt. Fletcher, laDen ted their loss 
of status, 

The foundation of tlw Natives has been thro!Jn a1»ay, so 
that the Natives now have no confidence even in their 
Magistrates. We shouUi consider this carefut'ty and I 
want to tell you the reason for this. When the Natives 
were accepted under the Government, the powers of the 
Chiefs were taken ®Jali· Before that the Chiefs were 
the lea<krs of t'lw People and had the respect of the 
people. 45 

Th11 reason 1,.1hy those things wo~e happening IJaa because 
the Natives realised that those in authority had no power. 46 

Indeed many hea<i!En and chiefs q:anly :rejected the Transkeian 
aclmini.strative ~ and sq;ported the vell.i..ngt:on r:r:overent. 
Few headnel or chiefs cane forward to testify about Wellington 1 s 
mvenents or his activities. Many actually joined his IIIJV\'!IIlent, 
thinking it might be the neans by whidl they could :red:ress grievances 
or achieve personal arrbitians. For instance, Edward Zibi, a head
man in the Mt. Fletcher area, hoped to attain a chieftaincy of the 
Hll:bi. Although he was subsequently deposed by the govexnnent, he 
reoa.i.ned a lalg-tine Wellington leader. 
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'lbe nest piCllli.nent chief to join was Lutsoto Mditshwa of the 
J.tondanise, who participated not because of any decided enthusiasm 
for Wellington 1 s cause, but because he believed the JtDvernent ~uld 
enable him to restore his pa.rancuntcy over a branch of the MponOo
mise. One of the results of the ~demise Rebel Hon in 1880 had 
been that the colonial authorities had taken a!«a.Y the parancuntcy 
o f his uncle, .fotllonto. Vllen Lutsoto had reached the age of major
ity, a magiStrate, walter carmichael, officially recognized Lutsoto 
as chi.ef, but higher authorities objected and the xeoognit.icn was 
lifted. nus eubittered Lutsoto and his people and it was a najor 
reason 1.\hy the Wellington novement attracted such a large fol.loring 
in the Tsolo and Qunbu areas. 'lbe depth of Lutsoto • s resent.lllmt 
is indicated by the f act that when he testified at the trial of a 
Wellingtonite who had killed a policeman, he openly affi.J:rred his 
support for the 110venent and stated that he was still serving as a 
vice-president . Local official.s asked him to recant privately, 
but he declined to cb so. Lutsoto 1s inwlvement with Wellington 
did him great hann with the authorities although his chieftainship 
was eventually restored in 1936.47 

As the Wellington novenent develq;led, the attacks on European 
cbmi.nance shifted to other .E\.lrq)ean-controlled :institutions, the 
mission schools and churches. Respandi.ng to the virulent ~it
ion of missionaries, Wel.l.ington and his followers began establish
ing "American" schools and dlurches. ~ sdlools were ilml!diate 
su:::oesses and for the next few years, mission scOOols throu:Jhout 
the Transkei reported sharply curtailed eru:ol..lnelts.48 Except for 
inoorporating Garvey ideas, the sd:loola, bearing such names as 
Willl:ewill and .t>bunt Justice COllege, did not alter the curricuhm 
of the mission schools . 

Africans accepted the positive value of education, but they 
were dissatisf ied with missionary control of access to i t and pre
scribing the cultural values tai.J!jht to their children. A Welling
toni.te at :thgOOI:o told his recruits, •We are 1\meri.cans- are out 
of your English schools." "We will not leave this JIDVenellt. I 
have joined the Americans and will not fiP back to ignorance. "49 
~e distressed by the rrovement a M:>ravian missionary at Tinana 
offered a similar explanation for the attacks on the church: 

If the yoke of the ~hite Government cannot be thrown off, 
he can at Least get rid of the guardianship of the !Jhit;e 
ahurch, as faY- as hi-8 OtJII person is concerned. Soms of 
OUl' OlJ7I people in Kinira justified their leaving the Church 
by saying, 'We do not wish to belong to a Church of White 
peopZ.e. ' The1'e is no special. hostUity to our church, or 
our missionariQs .50 

'Ihe ' Arrerican 1 schools also offered teaching opportunities 
to Africans who had not been certified as teachers • lhe Ane.rican 
s chools offered an outlet for the personal aspirations of many 
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"Arrerlcan" teachers who were in their 20's and 30s, had Standaxd 
III educations or less, and were confronted with the limited 
opr;x:lrtunities in the Transkei "l>ilere there were few posi tions 
ocmrensurate with their capabilities. en the other hand, very 
fe.~ qualified teachers joined the 1wveuent.. As enployees of the 
C:J)vernment or missi.als, teachers on the whole were cautious and 
conservative and less apt to join a ll'OVe!lellt which jeopardized 
their status. Millennial IICVell1f!OtB are often pictured as providing 
outlets for "new men" or "proto-intellectuals" but, as in the case 
of the we.llington rrovement, this often obscures the div.i.sioos and 
different peroeptioos of the colonial situ:aticn arong those with 
education. 

'1be govenurent ' s response to WeUingtari.sm was sl.ow in devel
oping because it was unable to oollect evidence against Wellington. 
RegUlations existed which allc:Med I1ii<Ji.st.ra.tes to arrest or det:a.i.n 
any person considered a danger to pcblic peace. 'lhe p:rcblem, then, 
did not lay with the law but with Africans who refused to assist 
the governrrent. As we have seen, Wel.lingtcnites excl\Xled all ron
rne:ni:lers from rceetings, so no first-hand a=ts of hl.ll rceetings 
were easily obtained. Wellingtal was arrested several t:i..tres for 
violating pass mgulations, but since he was abl.e to pay the snall 
fines no:cnally inposed for this viol.atia1, he sustained his crusade 
witrout being unduly ilrpeded. 

'lllat he never served a jail sentence enhanced his reputaticn 
anong his fol..1oWers who reasooed the goveil111Eflt had been fateed 
to xelease Wellingt:on because his cause was just. Neve.rt:bel.ess, 
his follOolerS might have reacted militantly if he had been jailed. 
At his trial at Q.mi:lu in early 1927, over tw:> trousand Africans 51 
were in attendance; one INOilBI1 described the effect of wellington ' s 
appearance before the trial began. 

When he appeared above the hiU at the pZace !Jhere Ba"Lasi 
School. stood, it was Uke a {/I'eat arnry, peopta foZ"Lowi71f! 
him on hol'sBback, on bicyclBs and on foot. Men and IJOmen 
~JaVing !'Zags t.crith 'Freedom' !11l'itten a"Ll over in English 
and 'InkuZuZ.eko' in JOwsa. So !Je aZ.Z. went out to see 
this man. He came to our echoo"tfP'Ow:dB and he preached 
the ~ibe~~ion--that he was the one ~ho had come to 
~iberate the African people [POrn opp~ession.S2 

And when he was found guilty, the massive cxowd outside the court
room wanted to release him imredi.ately. But wellington, pethaps 
fearing the oonsequences, counselled his followers to accept the 
judgnent and support his woik in other ways. Be had never preached 
overt rebellion against the govexnment. A fundamental passivity 
characterized his m:>vement. Altrough his nessage indicted European 
rule and raised expectations of irrminent change, he stopped short 
of demanding a frontal assault en European power. 
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Around the tiJne of the Q\.J!tlu trial, the governnent judged the 
situation to be getting out of hand. !my hq;le that the trovenent 
would lose its norrentum was baseless . Acoordingly, on March 1, 
1927, the goveJ:l'llrent, using the powers of the recently enacted 
Native .Administration .Act, officially banished Wellingtoo fran the 
Transkei. Although he nade several attenpts to reenter the area, 
he was either turned <fWa'J or arrested.53 However expectations 
of his imninent return did not diminish for a nU!ber of years. 
In 1930, ....nen a plane made an enErgenCY landing at Ravenscroft, 
Tabankulu district, it had set dc:wn for only a short t1lre When it 
attracted a crowd of several hundred Africans chanting "Anelika, 
Anelika."54 

local aOninistrators received reports that Tsolo and Qtmt>u 
were going to be attacked aid a rrobile squadron and a fleet of 
airplanes were sent to the districts of Qm:bu, Tsolo and Mt. 
Fletcher ostensibly to awe Africans (and to reassure Europeans) • 
But the sl:liM of force was counter-productive s.inoe the ~oe 
of aizplanes validated Wel.l.ingtorl' s p.l:Ophecy. An Anglican miss
iona.Iy cxmrented on the reaction of his congregation. "Have we 
not see aeroplanes flying over us on each of the last two Sundays? 
And '1\tlo can prove that they are not the ones predicted by Dr. 
Wellington?'' 55 

In spite of Wellington's absence, his noverrent in the Trans.kei 
:rerrained strong for many years. Splits did occur within the IIDVe

rrent because his work was cazried on by disciples ..no generally 
worked independently of each other. Paul Gulwa led groups around 
Tsolo and M:>unt Fletcher wh::> organized the CRnanyano (th:lity) Church. 56 
Joel Bulana organized followera aro\D'ld Idutywa, while ~ard Maqolo 
carried the Wellington ~ssage to Nqakakwe. Individuals also ~ared 
who cla..ined that they, too, were lllierican emissaries fran Garvey. 
O'le such rran was Mbi.jana, a Griqua, who took the alias of Jolm ~ 
and o~ a following aromd Tsolo and Q.mbu. In early 1929 
his followers groqled together in expectation of the arrival of 
Alre.rican airplanes. W1en several cxnstables were sent out to arrest 
Mbijana, a clash ensued in which a black policeman, Ha'lono, and 
several fo~ were killed.57 

After a few years the cadre of loyal wellingtonites ad.ndled 
to l"X) rro:re than a few thousand. Despite their millennial expectat.i.oos 
subsiding over the years, they remrined ardent followers of Garvey 
even after his death in 1941 and were conscious of his Pan-African 
ideals.58 In 1936, when Italian anni.es invaded Ethiopia, a SDBll 
group began a narc:h up the rontinent to assist their African brothers, 
but were turned bad< by the authorities after a few hundred miles. 
Today the U!anyano church still waves the red; green and black 
banner of the l1NIA at its services, but Garveyisrn itself is only 
a merrory arrong older trerrbers. 
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Wellingtcn carried on his career outside the Transkei although 
he never again aroused the mass enthusiasm he bad created in the 
Transkei. He :receLved a severe bl.ow in mid-1927 'When the WIA de
no=oed his '.lr.lnsJcaj_ odyssey: "You are warned against an individual 
who calls hi.nself Dr. Wel.lingtan and ol.a:i.ms to represent us. '!his 
man is an inp:>stor. "59 '!his did not damt the in:epressible Welling
ton who ilmediate~y laid plans for carrying on his crusade outside 
the Transkei. He moved for al'lhil.e to Edendale, Natal, wbe:re he 
oollected together his IJBin disciples and instru:ted then to con
tinue organizing inside the Transkei.. He also established another 
sdlool, the St. Booker Washingtcn Menorial Industrial. Liberty O:>lleqe 
'!be ~twas less anxious for Wellington to .remain active and, 
acx:ording to A.W.G. Olanpion, the ZUlu trade unionist, it !brought 
charges to deport l<hll.ingtan to 1\Derica. <lump:ioo cl.ained that 
Wel.l.i.ngtcn appealed to him to attest to his Zulu origins and the 
case was dropped. 60 

Wellington nade several excursi<J'IS to Johannesburg and Bloem
fontein but he eventually carried his preaching to the Ciskei. where 
he cxmtinued to organize Alrm:ican sdlools and Garvey chapters in 
Herschel district, Aliwal North, Queenstown, and King Williams ~. 61 
He eventually established a lore base at 1Ylden, fian whe.J:e he organ
ized periodic rreetings in the Kanga district so that he was able to 
preach to Transkeian foll.owe.rs just across the I<ei River border. 

An interesting sidelight to his Cisk:eian career was his attenpt 
to oonvert two prophetic leaders, Enoch Mgiji.J!a and Nonteta, to his 
cause in the late 1920's. In Nonteta's case, Wellington trekked to 
visit her in Pl:etoria, where the authorities had placed her in a men
tal .institution. Well..ingta1 won her favor as she too was a strong 
advocate of African unity and she instructed her foll<MerS near King 
Wil..li.ams 'TOwn to support hiln. 'lhey did so briefly, but eventually 
withdrew to organize their ~ churdl, the Olurdl of the P~s 
Nonteta.62 

Wellingtan's initial relatkns with Eroch M;Jijirna we.re also 
quite oordial. Wellington jow:neyed to Bullhoek to lay a plaque 
on one of the mass gxaves of the Israelites who were massacred 
in 1921. He preached in the Israelite Tabernacle in Queenstown. 
lblever, Wellington overstepped the bounds of prq;~riety when he 
attenpted to draw Israelites cr.rcry fran M;Jijina 's fold. M:Jijina 
denounced hlro and fox:bade hirn to have further cxntact with the 
Israelites. 63 

wellington also organized periodic CDngresses in QJeenSto.m 
and claimed at one time with his characteristic hypexbole that 
there we.re 25,000 menbers in his dlapters . At cne Congress, a 
black governor-general and cabinet were appointed. 'lhe cabinet 
inc~u:1ed a unique portfolio, Minister of European Affairs . Nurerous 
resolutions ~ passed calling for re~ of the Land Act of 
1913 and demanding old age pensions for Africans. cne resolution 
however, rm:y have been worlled tongue in cheek for it applau:led 
"the decision of the GoveJ:nrrent to errploy 3,000 native oonvicts 
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in the Transvaal for failll work. It is well known that this privilege 
has hitherto been given only to white CX)l'lvicts. "64 Wellington bad 
the opportunity to ally with the African National CongresS. In the 
early 1930's, he made a trip to cape '!OWn to neet with. James 'lhael.e, 
the Cape ANC leader and an enthusiastic supporter of Garvey.65 Al
though their ideas may have been OO!TpCltible, wellingtOn ba..1ked at 
joininq the ANC plXbably because he \oo'Ould have had to relinquish 
his independent stature . 

r have not been able to determine Well.ington IS ultinate fate. 
Informants have placed him in Zululand, Durban, East I.anOOn, Port 
Elizabeth and even Namibia. His fonrer assi stants cJ..a.i.rced he dis
appeared in the late 1930's after being arrested and possibly de
ported to .America. sene letters to his fol.lowerS have S'IJXVive:l 
and it -would perhaps be fitting to close this discussial of Welling~ 
ton's life with an extract f.tt:m one of his letteJ:s written in 1937 
f.tt:m Port Elizabeth for it sheds some light on his £rare of mind 
at that time • 

. . . now you shouZd know this, you shouZd send some deZegates 
so that they meet me at t he beginning of Janual'Jj before the 
excursion tickets are finishsd. Come rn'th aZZ your books, 
nmJ members and old ones . Send also iiiJ'IIGdiately th4 joinitlfJ 
fees and your monthZy dues before you come ... There is no more 
time for happinees. ThiJ c:ountl'/J is in troubZes . I 'm not 
going to exptain •.. I need you because of innumerabLe matters 
1<1hich are important and thozooughl:y serious. The ~ for 
happiness is over ... I 'm not prepared to repeat your Zack of 
interest in your matters, but you are going to feeZ sorry 
after a time if you dOn't come .•. RepZy immediateLy so that 
I 'm able tc> aJJXZit you and also knOL> that I 1oww you ars stilL 
working ... Send also some fUnds soon.66 

It \oo'Oul.d be unfair to end this discussion of Wel.lingt:on • s career 
on such a pessimistic note. Fbwever, the letter does prov:ide a CDn

trasting view to the portrait of Wellington as the devil-may-care 
optimist. A final assessrrent of Wellington must be guarded until 
ncre infornation is collected on his life. Be is probably undeser
ving of the Of'I?X"Obriurn of one missionary who labelled him "an un
scrupulous adventurer" , "a bogus leader", "a dangerous parasite", 
but neither is he yet a candidate for canonizaticn into the ranks 
of African naticna.l.ist saints. 

Whether wellington was an oJ;P>rtunistic am-man or a fl.anboyant 
Garibaldian patriot is not a question of profound iJtlx>rt. But, his 
ncvenent should be given serious attenti.al, rot because of arr:t out
standing aocx::r;plishments or trimphs (for there were few) or because 
of its extravagant millenia! clains, but because it brought together 
many strands of rural African thought in the mid-1920's: the link
ing of &lropean <hristianity and mission educatial with EW:opean 
rule, the atterrpt to ex>nstruct altemative institutions for Africans, 
the desire to overth.row European rule and to cxmtrol European wealth, 
the hostility towards gove.Dlll"ellt-inspired agricultural sdlerres, and 
the search for new inspirational leaders who could offer innovative 
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answers and solutions for the traunatic changes Ml.ich were takinq 
place within African society. 

'l!1e field zesearc:h for this paper was carried out in 1973-74 
with the assistance of a Fulbri~t-Hays Fellowship. I wish. 
to acknowledge the assistance of Dllnisani Ngewu, Reuben Gulwa, 
and Mrs. l(blwazi VUtula with II¥ research. 
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